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STEIN COLLECTION OFFERS A PERFECT RETREAT WITH AUTUMN LODGING PACKAGES

PARK CITY, Utah (September 7, 2020) – The world-renowned Stein Collection located at Deer Valley Resort, including
Stein Eriksen Lodge, Stein Eriksen Residences, and The Chateaux Deer Valley, heads into fall with a variety of
accommodation packages for guests to enjoy. Luxury awaits with complimentary nights, award-winning dining, and tranquil
spa experiences throughout the fall season.

“Fall in the Wasatch mountains brings colorful and breathtaking beauty that is unlike any other time of the year, and we
welcome guests to experience this season with us,” said Russ Olsen, CEO of Stein Collection. “Luxurious amenities and
service, coupled with nature’s vivid imagery and crisp, clean alpine air provide the perfect blend for a mountain retreat at
exceptional rates.”

Stein Collection offers the following fall packages:

Third Night FREE

Available at Stein Eriksen Lodge and Stein Eriksen Residences

Book your stay at Utah’s only Forbes Five-Star luxury hotel, Stein Eriksen Lodge, or Park City’s newest luxury property,
Stein Eriksen Residences, and experience our elegant ambience, uncompromising service, and comfortable, luxe amenities.
For a limited time, book two nights at either of our legendary properties and get the third night complimentary. Package
includes accommodations, full access to daily resort fitness center and outdoor heated pools and hot tubs, complimentary
underground and secured valet parking, and site wide wireless Internet access.

*Starting rate based on deluxe guestroom at Stein Eriksen Lodge or resort room at Stein Eriksen Residences. Valid now through 12/3/20. Blackout dates
may apply. Rate is subject to availability. Subject to change based on room category. May not be combined with any other promotion and is not available
to groups. Normal deposit, resort fee, and cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night and does not include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service
charges, which vary by season and room type. Book online or call to book. Stein Eriksen Lodge (888) 780-1213, Stein Eriksen Residences (844) 7537353. Booking code: 3RDFREE

Taste of Fall

Available at Stein Eriksen Lodge

Enjoy luxury lodging and indulge in award-winning dining, including a sensational three-course dinner or our famous
Sunday Brunch. Escape this fall to the beautiful mountains of Park City and enjoy all the culinary delights available at Stein
Eriksen Lodge.

*Package starting rate is based on deluxe guestroom accommodations. Valid now through 12/3/2020. Blackout dates may apply. Rate is subject to
availability. Subject to change based on room category. May not be combined with any other promotion and is not available to groups. Normal deposit,
resort fee, and cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night, and does not include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service charges, which vary by
season and room type. Advance dining reservations at Glitretind Restaurant are required. Please contact (435) 645-6455 to make a dining reservation.
Book your room online or call (888) 780-1213 to book. Booking code: FALL

Dine and Stay Package

Available at The Chateaux

Located inside The Chateaux Deer Valley, Cena Ristorante offers traditional Italian dining using locally-sourced ingredients
and a well-thought-out seasonal menu. Blended with top-tier service in a beautiful setting, this dining experience is not to be
missed. This package includes a 3-course dinner for two, daily breakfast for two, and lodging accommodations for two.
*Starting rate is based on standard hotel room accommodations. Valid now through 10/24/20 then again from 11/25/20 through 12/3/20 and for

weekend stays only. Blackout dates may apply. Rate is subject to availability. Subject to change based on room category. May not be combined with any
other promotion and is not available to groups. Normal deposit, resort fee, and cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night, and does not
include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service charges, which vary by season and room type. Book your room online or call (844) 823-0405 to book. Booking
code: DINE

Spa Renewal

Available at Stein Eriksen Lodge and Stein Eriksen Residences

Relax your mind, restore your body, and renew your spirit. You can completely unwind with this couple's package, featuring
two daily 60-minute treatments of your choice. We have crafted the most luxurious experience and use only the finest of
locally-sourced and all-natural products to make you feel pampered from head to toe. As an added bonus, we're including
breakfast at the award-winning Troll Hallen (Stein Eriksen Lodge only).

*Package starting rate is based on deluxe guestroom accommodations at Stein Eriksen Lodge or resort room at Stein Eriksen Residences. Valid from now
through 12/3/20 and valid only at the property where you are staying. Blackout dates may apply. Rate is subject to availability. Subject to
change based on room category. May not be combined with any other promotion and is not available to groups. Normal deposit, resort fee, and
cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night, and does not include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service charges, which vary by season and room
type. Spa treatments in this package exclude In-Room Massage. Advance spa reservation is required prior to service or treatment. Please call for spa
treatment inquiries and to schedule your treatment. Book online or call to book. Stein Eriksen Lodge (888) 780-1213, Stein Eriksen Residences (844)
753-7353. Booking code: SPA

Alpine Awakening

Available at Stein Eriksen Lodge

Wake up in a truly majestic alpine setting and treat yourself to a world-famous breakfast with top-tier service. Escape to the
beautiful Deer Valley mountains and unwind at Utah’s only Forbes Five-Star property. Package includes daily breakfast for
two in the award-winning Troll Hallen, guestroom accommodations, complimentary underground and secured valet
parking, and site wide wireless Internet access.

*Starting rate is based on deluxe guestroom accommodations. Valid now through 12/3/20. Blackout dates may apply. Rate is subject to availability.
Subject to change based on room category. May not be combined with any other promotion and is not available to groups. Normal deposit, resort fee, and
cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night and does not include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service charges, which vary by season and room
type. Book online or call to book. Stein Eriksen Lodge (888) 780-1213. Booking code: ALPINE

Advance Winter Purchase

Available at The Chateaux), Stein Eriksen Lodge,
and Stein Eriksen Residences

Now is a great time to start planning your perfect winter getaway. Guests who plan ahead and book now for their winter vacation

will receive the biggest savings of the season with 30% off room rates for their winter stay. Come experience the Greatest Snow on
Earth® at one of our opulent Deer Valley properties.

*Starting rate based on standard hotel room at The Chateaux Deer Valley, deluxe guestroom at Stein Eriksen Lodge, or resort room at Stein Eriksen
Residences. Valid to book now through 10/31/20 and valid for winter stay dates from 12/4/20 through 4/10/21. Blackout dates may apply. Rate is
subject to availability. Subject to change based on room category. May not be combined with any other promotion and is not available to groups. Normal
deposit, resort fee, and cancellation policies apply. Rate is per room, per night and does not include tax, resort fee, gratuity, or service charges, which vary
by season and room type. Book online or call to book. The Chateaux Deer Valley (844) 823-0405, Stein Eriksen Lodge (888) 780-1213, Stein Eriksen
Residences (844) 753-7353. Booking code: ADVANCE

Our Stein Collection staff looks forward to the opportunity to plan the perfect stay and help arrange every detail of your fall
visit with us. Guests can visit www.the-chateaux.com, www.steinlodge.com, or www.steinres.com to see all accommodation
offerings, fall packages, and for further details. For more information about Stein Collection property fall packages, please
contact Jessica Turner at (435) 604-2793 or jturner@steinlodge.com.

###

About Stein Collection
Each managed property of Stein Collection sets the standard for authentic hospitality and remarkable service found only at
our one-of-a-kind destinations. The Collection's winning heritage and personality is the natural extension of Olympic gold
medalist downhill skier Stein Eriksen, and his legendary dedication to perfection. Year-round, consistent, award-winning
service is delivered to guests and owners against the backdrop of world-renowned locations. The little touches, the celebrity

treatment, and the legendary care we put into each and every stay sets Stein Collection apart. Wherever you see the Stein
Collection logo, you are putting a measure of true excellence into your next escape. Stein Collection delivers perfect,
legendary experiences.

